
, Rareka Chapter No. 13. R.\ A.'. M'--
Will raoet during the present Masonic year

:at the usual hours, the follow in dates:
.April 27th. Mav 25th. June

;2nd, August 24th, September 21st, October
'10*h, Nerembcr 16th, Liccember 14tf».

8. DIBBLE, M. E. H. P.
Geo. W. Bbunson, Sec

. Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.. F.-.M.-..
Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
:from 1st Oct. to »t April Yrnd;,ftt 8 o'clock
'from 1st April to 1st October on the follow*
¦ingdntet", May 8th» June. 5th, July 3d,
;Augu*t 7th, SeptcmW 4th, October 2d,-NoTember'dth, December, 4th.

JAS. F. IZLAR, W. M.
*Gwj. W. Brunson, Sec
Hh-j 29 18757m.

X. O. O. F.
*"

Kdhrto Lodgo No. 33..Meets at Odd
.Fcllowa Hall, every Fndav evening at 8
?.'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
»*t 7| o'clock from 20»h Sept. to 20th March.

JAMES F IZLAR N. G.
F. DeMA RS, See.

Hebere« Lodge.Meets 8 o'clock every,'second Wednesdav after sale dav,
JA'MES K IZLAR N. G.

TOWN COUN<MIr,
This body meets June g/Sdpt.-T, Dec. "7.
Mayorn Court, held SfrlidncVdr occasion

('requires. l|
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets eVCry1'Menday evening frj "the basement 'Of th"e(^Preabyterian Church.

Benlfii Carolin» Railroad.
"Omer hooks at oranoeboko depot.

From 8 o'clok A. M. to 2J P. M. From
:SJ o'clock P. M. to 5J P. M.

Good*' received and dclivercd onty during.office hours.

Y. M. *'C. .Rooms on Rirssell
.TBtreet next 't<f \V. K. Crook's Store.
'BhHness Nfeefing.Fourth Thifh>d:iy in?
'each month at 8} p. m. Prayer Meet hi aa-
Every Sunday afternoon at 6j o'clock, for a
waif h«nr only, and every Thu'rsd iy even-
Hng at 8}<o*cloek.

. MORTIMER GLOVER, President.
.W-. fe. Thonpson, Secretary.
lad penderit Yoaaz America, K-frt Err-"

''.gine Company.^Begitlar -Purddc.rnesdoy''afternoon after'first Monday in'crtcli monih.
w Regular "Meeting--At Company "Hall
Wednesday evening after fir.H Monday in;.

'-eael nVonth.
."SAMDBL fDTffffife.

*PNistdent*-fc. «T> TB'EiDTMAN, >5e-6refnry.
MhVtA Rifles.Regxdir'Pdrdfee.Thc^iiy*.tft*rntfftn aP.er ^fct'cmd Monday Iii JaUuaiy,April, July^Octrtbet.
'Regular Meeting*.SdtUe evening of pa¬rade.
i dkdpihT Drr.fl^^rcftfttfr >eN^d?ng after

"i*c«ind Mdrldav in each mvyruV
S. lH*fc&LK,

Captain.
S. DinR'LK/Serrcrury.

-¦r»... mm mm
<-~~*."-.
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*t«Ve-have-had some rain during the
Veck-.

.-V»-

0*. Hyd rick's drug stc/re pro-
Stressing rapidly.

Captafo Pmt, tne fArtotis ttgkttiing
¥0(1 "man, iB 5n ttfWft.

TSome Warm days düriög the past
Veek.

Monday is the "last day for nmkin'g
'returns Penalty after that-.

It is claimed, by tfohie thai linyes'
Southern policy Will give Ohio to the
democrats.

nraft. ¦¦ -

Mr. John Schnchte handed ds a

Ipench the other day measuring al-
luost a foot in citcummrehde.

It is rumored that a Receiver is
shortly to be appoiuted for the South
Carolina Railroad.

The li ail road managers prom be
to reduce price ott freights shoitly.
This.will be cheering news to our

merchants.

Hayes refused to visit Blaino while
Olt tt Visit to Maine, and the latter
ewenfs to 1 aVe satisfaction" as soolt rts

the Senate meets.

Mr. Thomas Kity has opened ä
b]n<k.<-mil}i shop * here. Ernst Men it

fcel osed to work. We wish him sttc-

.CCBB.

JT1IE FIRSF BALE.
Of new cotton sold in town was

¦brought in on Thursday by Mr. J.
F. Way. It weighed 45Ö pounds and
"was bought by Messrs. Bull and
.Seovlll at 11 cents per pound.

\V« M. Sain maintains his roputa-
lioü as a merchant by keeping con-

atantly on hand a fine assortment of
groceries. At Mullor's old stand you
can be accommodated by him to any
thing you want, and that at very low
figures. Call en Sain,

Mr. W. II. Porroyclinir was Chair¬
man and Mr. J. S. Albcrgotti Secre¬
tory of the meeting to nominate
Mayor and Aldermen.
- tJ IIM ¦¦ I-

After receiving the nomination of
Alderman on Thursday night Wal¬
lace* Cannon hivited his friends down
to Sdiu'8 where they found somo

thlng'good for the inner man.

The Floral Festival in which about
thirty young ladies will appear comes

off on Thursday evening at 8i
o'clock at the Fair Building. A rare

spectacular scene of beauty aud lim
music will be enjojed.

Let all good irfen who desire har¬
mony in our town .give ft cordial sup¬
port to the ticket nominated on Thurs¬
day night last. It is impossible to sat¬

isfy everybody ftnd uuddr the dircum-
stances we 'advise our .friends to dis-;
countenance -airy opposition ticket, j
What We want is low taxation, a'
gocd pdiice foTce, ftufl carefully
worked Streets. |

In-another cdlümiiVHI bo found a ;
letter 'cdp'ied from the Journal df
Commerce "complimenting Ju'dge;
Muhet, of Bivrtrwcll, and suggesting'
bim as a IpTope'r person to'fill either a
position*, t/u the Supreme Bench or on

one <tf the Circuits. Judge Malier]
was an ornament to the Judiciary of*;
tbe State while he sat on 'tile bench
trüd 'wc'impe sooo to see him res/to red
to a iptece .;v bei c be can so wed serve;
bis State attll people. j

fa'iJl will.
Soon be up u us and (he f/üblic

may rdok for the usually lurge-Bupply
oi 'goods CornelB'jii buys up the Matter
part 61 each .year. But uveu Cow,,
ilia .-tore 'is overcrowd*"! with many
goou tii.ir^s 1«;r lite people. The ac-

conimodathig "Ceo. Bruusou is one ol

the iudispeUsibles at Corftelson's.
lie ifl always fesdy tö oblige custom-

era and ha"» ^ffiatfy friends in the
county.
,~ -a»\ -L
a meeting.

*- f out jcitizt-Vs for "the purpose of

nominating Mayor and Aldermen
was held at the Engine Hall On Wed¬
nesday -night last. It was largely
attended aud fromrtratCd the follow-;
ing ticket'
For iMnyor^J. W. Moseley.
Aldermen".'J. Wallace Cannon, J.

S. Albergotti, S. F. fzlar, Charles
Thorne.

This ticket will be triumphantly
elected on the i6th pro*.
base ball.
A match game of base bull was

played Jon Thursday afternoon last
by "picked nines" from oür vil läge.
L. H. Wannaraaker p.nd P. G. Can¬
non headed their respective sides, and
manifested much interest in the
game.
The Score at the end stood as fol¬

lows : Wannamaker's nine, 23, dad
P. G. Cannon's 21.
Juliils Glover, Esq., acted as Umpire
and gave entire satisfaction.

target shooi'ing.
A small number of crack shots of

the k'dlsto Riflemen indulged iri the
fine sport offorded by the above exer¬

cise at the riyfcr oil Thursday after¬
noon last. Tbe scooting was first-
rate and established tho fiict ihat L.
W., P. G. W., W. H. P., and others,
know exactly how to handle those
captured Remingtons. Wo took a

shot eff two, which of course- afforded
amusement to our friends. Go cm

gem lernen, itfld get tip a shooting
match.

the ra Ri 1st meeting.
As announced in bht last issue a

protracted mooting commenced at tho
Baptist Church in this place on Sat¬
urday evening last, which' is still
being carried on. The following J minis
ters aie present: Rev's T. W. Mel-
Jichamp, J. K. Mcndonhall n'nd T.
W. Smith. The interest manifested1 in
tho meeting is warm and earn¬

est, und we trust muoh good may re¬
sult from efforts so earnestly p\it

forth for tho 'benefit of the ungodly;
The ministers in nttendanco are

devout, persevering Christians, and
seem to be deeply concerned in the
good work of bringiug sinucra to

repentance. It was our pleasure to
hear the Hey. Mr. Mendenhall twice
during the weck, niul wo wfero cer¬

tainly repaid for these visit* to the
Baptist Cln\reh. While strikingly
forcible and strong in his lise of lan¬

guage, Mr. Mimdenhall ia strangely
gentle, and draws ode after hiifi by a

power and eintritt as 'indefinable Its'

thuy a-e iiTAsistblo. I'Ij is n n irk-
nldy happy in 'his delivery, while Im
.-crinnna nronpily i11 list rh'ted*th'rough.
out; and rcpinto with ipassages of
tender pathos and 'bch'ufy. Those
who ha v n't hoard him slftfhld do so.

The meeting is an intc'rcs'Cing one

and we are pleased to note'the into-
rest taken in its progress.

[commusic \ted.]
TltK FLORAL FESTIVAL.

<->n rlie .'Wth, next Thursday, the

young ladies will oiler their Floral
Entertainment tit the Fair Building
Mr. Biggs has put up a largo .stage,
whlcii w 11 be dreaded. As there will
be no hand hills wb matte'il "sketch
of The sceno tobe presenter!. The
flowers in Flora's a'bseheerebel hutF

put in claim's for ttte 'queen's chair,
eacli 'in thru telling her merits. A
reelo'sc \vanders By and she arbitrates
the dtej'lite, Then tile henlhcrbells
atid poppies o»ug their claims'. The
fiis'f-'sVt'iie \iCCtifpying over Ii half hour
dotes "With im acquiescence to

the T*'ckise*a Verdict. Scetie second,
is a TSerfes "of grand 'ciroViufei, solos
and 'ducts, and Ks 'the queen. (Rose)
enfers Svith her full suite Flora enters

also, jjiv-ug'twoqueens which will be:
ä luillin'nt 'display. Then comes the-
abdication-, crowning and rejoicing in
chorus. T^he admission will be 25
cents. K^RiVtiiber it is for the aid of
one of our'churches, 'let all come for
a plea^nVeveffing.

-. m- « tn-

Our^itUc-gfits lock's caVeVrcrn and
pale WoWffo "ffe'stVoyiirg her. j
When \vc seVldloYffe store ngaTt'i don't
forget [n VvCy "ä bottle of Shriner's
Indian YjisVfi lifu go.

Sold Ky *>v. A. ft ftftes.
The euVnfo'rt of its possession is

very frequently offcet Ti'y the annoy¬
ance occasioned by the 'c'ofctioual cry-
ing of the baby. Crying, however,
is the child's only roettmtf of suggest¬
ing that it pullers with discomfort and
paiu, and Vit once 'ceases when the
cause is (nS it should ße) promptly
removed by Using Dh Bull's baby
syrup. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
per boit'B.

SolYl by Dh Ä. C. Dukes.

Elegant hair is woman's crowning
beauty. When it fades, she fades as
well. While it is kept bright bright,
her personal (attractions arc still
maintained. By preserving the hair
fresh and vigorous a youthful appear¬
ance is continued through many
years, Those who grieve over their
fading hair turning gray too early,
should know that vjeb'a hair vigor
prevent* it, and rcLores gray or faded
hair to its natural color. It is a clear
and healthful 'preparation, contain¬
ing neither oil, dje, nor anything
deleterious, ami imparts to the scalp
whnt is most needed. a sense of jilca:
sant and delightful freedom from
scurf or dundrufl'..Aero licmc (A.
C*:) Time*'.

ADVICE GRATIS--
The Hon Alexuh ler II. Stevens

says:."The Globe Flower Cough
Syrup has proven a most valuable
remedy to nie." m

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia,
says:."I shall always use it with
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the püf/lio rfä ti remedy which will
afford that satisfdetiou experienced
by me and mine. It excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds' and* obstinate
lung affections."
Ex-Gov. ßrowrtj of (la.t sn'?s: ''He

finds tho Globte Fioü'fer Gö'iigh" Syrup
a most excellent rem'edy."
Such endorsement by ouV great and

good men d eserves the attention of
the afflicted. Those strilcriirg from
cough, colds and lung affections
nhoiild use the Globo Flowor Cough
Syrup. It will positively euro con¬
sumption.

For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.

" J_HI_-J Bg ¦

Dr. A. C. "DukES is giving
away a handsome book entitled
"Pearls for tho People," containing
much valuable information and ninny
interesting articles. It also contains
a history of tho discovery of the
"Ilepaliuc;" 'for Sfsea'scs of*the liver,
dyspepsia, 'coutispatiuh nncl indiges¬
tion, &c, 'hhd gives jbosftive assur¬
ance, that Whiiii the Hep'atine is used
it eilccts a perrhiihent antf 'lasting euro
of these diseases, which 'prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country. Take tho Ylepatine for all
diseases of the liver.
WOS'tititlFUL SUCCESS.

'ft'is repoi ted that Bo.ichee's Ger¬
man Syrup lias, since its introduc¬
tion rft the United Sirftes, -reached
the immense stile of 40,000 dozon per
year. Over (5,0 )0 Druggist have
ordered fliis fne'dieino direct from the
Factory, at W«odbttry, N. J.; nnd
not. one has reported a single failure,
but every letter speaks of its lwt»n-
ishiiig success fh cunhg severe

Coughs, Colds "net'tlcVl on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the
Thrrfiii'Krift things, We advise any
person thift has any predisposition to
weak Lurig?,"to g«S to 'their Druggist*
-nnd get tfhis Meffftffre', or impure-
nhout it. Regular size, 70 center

Sample Bottle, 10 cciSlV. Two do¬
ses will relieve any case. Don't ne¬

glect your coil . h when you can get
the above remedy from Dr. A.VC
Duke.*;.

A 'h'rt'fec.'infl lot at Jam icon's Turn Out
htofdtUtfPifn the Eftft by tho S. (_*. Kail
Ko:iila Will be sohl cheap. Applv to

, Vitts, ft. M. AMOKKNVS.
nuj l't f.

A fine "Grndtf.Mcrliift Buck" 3 years old
look 2nd Premium at the County fair in 187Ö
.Sheared 0"t fbs. wool this furring. Price
$10. For fnVrher partl'dlars enquire at
lid* ciflii-«,

jiiiie 23 \t

FOR SALß ~;
a very deeireablc HOUSE and LOT,

now occupied by Cha*. s-.Bull. por
further particulars, apply to

J." W. M08ELEY.«
jfrrta 2 [. »m

TO RENT.
i he STOKE 'occupied at present by Dr.

A.S. Hvdrick. Applv to
MKS. liOdA OLTVEHOS.

july 7 3m

jTe UNM" (Jrt^STÜDÖTs
OP

2&GWBERRY WfcLE'J K,
Von

0hAxg it ftü lia co- s- e
a reunion of (imdnates, Students, and all

wlio have at tffiy tilnYc been connected with
Newherry College, will be held at St. Mat-
thews' t'ha}ch, ojj-ahgidhirg Coniiiv on
Thursday, August 23rd 1877 hi 10 A. m.
Aug 11 2t.

LAST NOTICE.
All person» indebted to the undersigned

(More account) will settle the sanie By the
nr*t day of September, or their account*
will be turned over to my attorney for col.
lection bv Law , .. ,

mrs ii Si Andrews
n"g 11 2t

NOTICE.
All perrons having claims against Orange-burg Poilntyire Hereby renllhdfed, that the
mere presentation ofclaims' to the CotrintU
¦don Idlely appointed to investigate ami as-
ecrtain the indebtedness of the County, i*
not a compllanca with tin*, call which Uns
been made upon mem by the Commission,
pursuant to the Act "to appear before it,anil establish such claims."

W M IIUT80N,
Chairirian of CbHtaJlssron.

angll tf

All persons having claims against too
Estate of Henry E. Sinoak deceased will
present (he same duly attested, and thoi=e
uuh-bted will make, navmept to ,

david A. Mr.iver-
July 28th,.It Administrator.

okangebürü high
SCIIOÖIj

The undersigned, having united their
InltieiittoiitU oflcTts; vVill dpen at the Fair
Building in Orangcburg, on Monday Sept.
3rd a High School for

BOYS AND" GIRLS,
which th^y hope will niect all the require-
meats of the community, and merit a
continuance of tho patronage which has been
ho liberally extended to their separateschools.'

'flie up'p6f" story of th'o Faff Blflfjjriowill be occupied by the girls, under ono of
the principals; ana the lower slot}' by tbe
boys, under the otNcr principal'
The most rigid rules will he enforced for

the tuaintainuncc of discipline and deco¬
rum, and, except when recitations under
the eye of the teachers require, the male
and fl-malc department will be kept strictly
Repsrate
Boya will be prepared for college or busi¬

ness, nnd young ladies given1 a finished
course
The Musical Department wi'l be umler

Mrs Ha'milton.
Reasonable b6'ard can'bo obtained.

TERMS #ER MONTii.
Primary Department.....'.'..$2 00
Intermediate... 2 50
Advanced. 3 00Clasoical.....'. ..' 4 00For further information apply to eitherof the principals.
lingo «. Sheridan Stiles R. Jtoltfctiainpjm> 28 H

FURNITURE HKIUIRKIH
The undersigned having commenced Re¬

pairing Furniture, would solicit the public
patronage, anil ho will warrant'nil work
done by him to be neat, and to give fatiidoe
tibn; will aUo iiiake and repair Mattreuses
Charges moderate.
Give me a trial at I\irk Rqbiusim'H H<bre

J. HEADY NORMS.
aug'lB hu

§t äatthew's Academy.
The Ex ;h of this Institution will be

opened, u or new and favorable auspices
on the first Monday in SYntrmbcr 1S77.
with Teachers of acknowledge! ability;
Cheap Hoard, raten of Tuition low, go-id
nuiidcal instructions, the very best discipline,
together with every necessary advantage
the-Academy will be second to nono in tin
State. Roth fcxw will tu- admitted andIhoroilghlv prepared to enter College. in;
ntlcu .'For^lie common Vocal ioli« af life, andeve'rV JHi-wible hhjecti&n iu liiixelt scliöob
willDe obviato l.
The public patronage. Ls respectfullysolicited, upon flic assinani'i: tf..il iio labor

or pain* will be spared hetressiin to the
highest moral,and literary culture of/tlu
pupils in attendance.

For particular* addre-?,
M .1 KErd/KK;

I'rV.-idc'iil of Hoard of Trusicos, <>r

.1V. U *ftT,
Secret i'ry <if Hoard.

Orafifjcbiirg, S. 'C.
aug 4 1 in

07iä IS
Fourth Annual Fair

or tiip

0RAN(iK3UliG AliRKTLTlllAI,
and

MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION,
wii.i. in-: uki.n at

THE FA 1U GROUNDS OF 'LTIF.
ASSOCIATION

¦T

ORANCjiv'm'Rt;, s. c.
negiiiniyrgoii Wwlnciijlay October Hlni

at !) o'clock A. M., and closing FridayNovember '2f\\ ö P. St. after the deliveryof the I'rciniuins.
The Premium list of 1870 will he used

for l!t?Ä J'e/iV cciS*^ (ft which can be had at
the Secretary's i'Hiee.

Any further informa ion rail be bail
from the undersigned

KlltK KORINSOX, See
or from Directors
J<»IIN L MOOREN, Probien!
II Kl(JOS. J F I'/.LAK,
DU W S HAKTON, W W CUIiLEK;
I)It .1 C »OLMAX, .!.('. PIKE,

Jtilv 28if.

NOT ICK.
The undersigned hereby give notice that

they have been appointed by His Excel-
leiiey the't "ovcrnoi, pursuant to the Statute
in meb ui.-c pnnhbd, n . 'oldmission "to
investigate,and ascertain, the true, and real
hoiti'tjttfi: indebtedness," of Olungcburg
County; that ihev hnve accepted the ap¬
pointment,.will hobt Sfs^'uhVs at the
Law Ollicc oT W. Mjn^m-.VlVinigtlnirg
(.'. II.. between the bonVs of 10 A. M., ami
"J I*. M., on Monday, :rnl Tuesday, of each
week, until the 8lb Scmcinhir next, and
daily sessions front Ihe Sth to the löth of
name month; and tlrfiy hereby call upon all
persona having claim* against said County
to appear before the Commission during
its paid sessions, and establish such claims.

IVrson« desiring t"*l Iwtfec.claihia on other
days than those*mentioned, for subsequent
investigation by the Commission, can <lo so

by leaving tbent with the undersigned, W'm,
M !lutM>n at bis said olliee.

W.^M.Hl'TSON.
DOXA Id) ItillAll rojr,j JAMES S nFJYNVAltl),Commts-ioners".

Orangebürg Angus! 1, 1S7T,
aug 4 tf

rKe Daniel Pratt Gin Co.

OF PRATTSVILLE ALA.
Arc manufacturing Hie 'Vhbrated

''Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins" with Revolv¬
ing Heads and an adjustable seed hoard,which are iiuprovemetttH uatciHutl b'v them
in d\i\y A$7$;u.y ...:Ally ordinary plantation hand can feedthese (tins, and they will turn' out more lint
in the saiheHrrje fbar* any other (tili, and
by the W»e of tiie adjustable, seed board,
which can lie ail puled while the (on is
running, they can be made to piek the
seed much cleaner than any other < Sin.

Tlfc experience of every planter who has
used them, shows that these (iins will not
choke, nor can Ihe roll be broken by feed-
ing it altogether in the center or at the ends
ol the cotton box.

\Ye are prepared to prove by many let¬
ters in our office, written by parties* whohave used these (this tor tfi'epa<t four sea¬
sons, that our conviction-! of the wonderfullyincreased cfTectlYeness and value of the Re¬
volving Head Hin has been correct, and we
are confident \Vocan, wTth'ot/t fear or denial
claim, that no o'tber Ollis can compete vPRh1
it in quality, capacity, r»r advantages ofanykind.
, Pafjjes wanting our (tins can apply (6
J. O. Pik'e& Co., Orangeb'urg C. H., S. (\,R. P. Mavs, Maysvi'le, S. C, Dr. J. M.Hunter, 'l'imnioiisvitle, S. C. J. D. McLucan
Marion 0, !L 8. C. ,Who arc our agents for the narcofourulna and sell at our prices.

DANIEL PRATT CflJ? CO.
rrattsvillc Ala
Juno 12t3i 1877

june 23" M

|gg:| HEED THE gH»IsPlWords of Actvicö,läS,TOTT'8_ PILLS.TCTT'aTfc^SPKCTFULT/r offered by ILLLS
TnTT'8 W. H. Terr. M.IL, for msnr pills.triiTT"flyears LVmotutrator of Anntomy Id *,,» r aISS Iho Medical Collego of (leorgla. ¦> llVYkTDTTg Thirty veari1 experience In tr»«»£5,5*2.TOTT» practice otinedlolnc. tokftlber -withMM*TDTT'S fifteen years' test of Tiltt's Pill», PILLSTDTT'S and tile thousands of testimonials rIll3
TDTT'S Klven of their efficacy, -warrant mo PILLSTUTT'S *n ¦"?lue that they will positively piLLSTtiTTio cure all diseases that result from r *»tr t ai.i4,2discard.liver.. They aro not rec- «{,,22 ommenjled for kt\ the Ills thatsffllct lii'ifiTDTT'S humanity, but forlKsitepnln. .lanu-«*If*»»TUTT'8 dice, Constipation, Piles, Skin DIs-PILLSTUTT'8 ease*. Bilious Cillc, Kheumntlsm, PILLSTDTT'S Pal|>#ntlon of. the Heart. Kidney PILLSTÜSfT'8 Affection*. FernnJeComplaints.Sc., PILLS
TriTT'a oil of which result from a drrantre- j-itini-riS ment of the Liver, no medicine has pi, ft¦ISSELS pv<,f provon po successful a« pit. ilrr?TDTT'S TUTT'b VEUETABLE LIVErtTUTT'8 PILLS. i. , ' PILLS
TUTT'S}.~.! PILL»
TUTT'8 i TUTT'S PIMLS 5 PILLS
TDTT'S Or/hE SICK HKADACnir. I 'PILLSTUTT'S:.s PILLS
TUTT'8....: PILLSTUTT'S I TUTT'S PILLS : PILLS
TUTT'S i EEQUIUK NO CHANGE OF | PILLS
TUTT'8 ; DIET. i PILLSTUTT'S j.: im li-H
TUffT'8 .: PILLS
¦TUTT'B *!. " TOTTW'PiLLH^ i-i ULMTUTT'S -ABE I'UltKLY YEGKTABLR.- PILLS
TUTT'S....;.i PILLS
TUTT'8 5..v..: PILLS
TUTT'8 I . TUTT'S HllJfcS : PILLS
TUTT'8 . KETEK QUIPE DK NAOSE-I PILLS
TUTT'S :: fij ATK. 7 fi $ PILLS
TUTT'8 :..TT..>*..j PILLS
TUTT'3..: PILLS
.TUTT'8 : TilR DEMAND FOB,TDTT'S: PILLS
TUTT'S -PILLS la nut confined to this": PILLS
TUTT'8 -country,.hut extends to all parts- PILLS
TUTT'S -ofthoworM. -,frr f PILLS
TUTT'S:.. PILLSTUTT'S :.«»...».3....{ PILLS
TUTT'S : AOLEABnEAD.clnstlclimbs,: PILLS
TUT i "3 sfuod ..digestion* round sleep,! PILLS
TUTT'S -.buojnut aplrlti, flno appetltt-,: PILLS
¦{TUTT'S :»rp s,omp.of tho results of tho- FILLSTUTT'S :üso of TUTT'S PILLS. i -PILLS
TUTT'8 :._.j PIITLSTUTT'S *?...V.: PILLS
TUTT'S : ASA FAMILY MEOICINK : PII.LS
TUTT'S . TDTT'S PILLS A BE THE j .PILLSTUTT'S : BEST.PEUFECTLY HARM- j PILLS¦TUTT'S : LESS. <. : PILLSTDTT'8 :...12L.\ PILLS
TUTT'8:.. PILLSTUTT'S ! BOLD KVEBYWIIERR. ! PILLSTUTT'S . rniCP, TWENTY-FIVE CTS.: PILLSTUTT'Si.PILLSTUTT'S:.PILLSTUTT'S : PBIXOIPALOFFIOE : PILLSTUTT'S : 18 MUIIRAT STRKCT, | MLrJSTUTT'S : KEW YORK. . PILLSTUTT'Sz.. PILLS

DR. TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation ha«4 per¬formed Rome of the mbst astonishingcures that arc recorded in the annals of

history. Patients suncriqg.fqryear* from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thoti-
eands of dollars in traveling and -doctor¬
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles*
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 80 TO FLORIDA."
r New York, August 80,1070,OR. TUTT:

Dear Siri.Whan la AlksnVlatt winter. X used yen?
Bxpeotonmt for my cough, and realised more bensM
from it than anything X erer took. X ennsoweU UM*
I win not go to Florida next wlntor aa I intended.
Sand mo ono dosen bottles, by express, for «oa»
friends.

,. ALFRED CUHHLWO,
123 West Tlilrty-Orst Btrss*.

j. || , ..Boston, January 11.187«,
Tnls oertlfles that X pave reoommended the ass sC

Dr". Tutt'o Bxp|fot<}rant^or diseases of thelnnga
for tho past two,years, andf° my knowledge many

eottles havo beon^osed by my nationta with ths hap-
lestresultd. In two caanwherra Itwaa thought ooo-

Sn&sd conaumpdon had taken place tb<; Xxpeotprssrs
efToctod a ouro. . R. n. BPHAODZ?, U.D.

,
¦We oan not speak too highly of Or. Tutt'o Gk«

pootornnt, and for the sake of oufTcring humitDtyiopo It may becomemore cenonuly knowa.aM7S£l>>>IriAtt Advocate. r > .fiold by Drug-giata. Frlco OX.OO "

*t ty -o lt>?7ly

STATE UF SOUTH CAROLINA.
OitÄXtirmiTltn C^orSTV, \ In Probate

. lit />«./« I f'»rtrt: '

June M. Kuudidc \ Petition
Widnw oj* blither1 / «. Tqr herKiinstinle \-' Honiesleatr-

dectfitsetb i
Public ijntic'e is he^jby ttiwn that Jane

M. Itausd:|le and li-r minor Children,
\Vi(lo>\v mid Ulvildren of Luther Kansdalu
ileire^ised', hnve applied by Petition to mo
as I'rol ate Jiidg^L' ftir the County of Orange-burg Id liave thsir Homestead and Personal
Properly l.^'cetupttou, apiiraise^i.and^sct off
according lo l:t«v nut of the E-»tatebfsaid
deceaAetl; mnl I will act on said Petition on
the '2Uih day öl" Atigtnt A. t». 1S77.

C, It. (MiOVKR,
ikudge of Probate,
Ohtiigebiirg Coiintr*.

july 21 5t

STATE CK S01T1I CAROLINA.
Oii.\xtiKBUhd CoUNTr, } Tu Probate''

r,f Court".
Tlx Parte* f Potition

S-irah ('. Collier ]- for her
Widow of \\*. /). Ctillier j- Homestead,

dccaseil'
Pnhlib Hotlce is hereby given lhat .Qa»ah

(:. Collier and lici minor Children, Widow
anil Children of W; (). Collier deeas«!, havo
applied ,by Petition to me.as Judge of Pro-
hate for the Coititty of D.rangeburg aforesiii i
to have jiheir I^btHCStead and pers«>nal pro¬
perty Kxeniptioii, anpraiseti and set ol) an
cording lo law; and that I will act on said
Vetitiori oh the 'JUtn day 6f August A- L»!
1S77.

C Ii. GLOVISR
5ildge of Prol .. .,
Uratigcbiirg Countv.

lulv 21 Jn..;_ ^ ,

POTJ,TZ?.SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

oare or prevent Disease*
Wo nonsBwIU die. c C Colic. Borrs or I*nro F»-

Txn, If Koutz'a Powders aro used in time.
Foa to"*Powdcraw 111 cnro and, nrr \cnt llooCoouaxFonts*« PowderswlU provcot Qapxs M Wem, es¬

pecially Turkeys.
.Fouu1* Powders vlll Increwio tho quantity of tatlK

kid cream twenty per couu, and oiaXo.Uto battor ftro
IDdewcct.- >ti vi. ._iKoaU'd Powders will enro or proVent a/mostsmtalDtmabb timt Horses and.Cattlo are heir to.
FOCTZ'a powdxbb WLLLOITX SATlsyAOTMSF.Sold ovorywhero.

n.&VTD a Fcrd^x^vrtstoa,' .

BALTX3t0sUB,4tS.'
Sold by Dr. A. C, DUKKS.
hiiiv ID 1877

HOTICE.
O ii axn i'Biikg, S. C: July 20; 1877.

Ueuls. W. V.Ialar,. W. B; PerTeyele.rniid Geo. W. Ifrunsnu, of the Edisio Hiflts
are.authorised by Special order* from tho
Oillce ofthe Adjutant and Inspector General
to collect all State arms, munitions .nd
equipmennii not held by organ'ix«<l bodies
of ihii State Militia, and to receipt for the
same.

All unnuthbrircd persons barIns SuL>
nr*ns, mtinitioua and cmiinmenlB in th*ii
pos'sessioii are hereby cniletl upon to deh^tT
them up, without further notice...

SAMUEL DIBBLE.
Capt. l^to'BRfJtes,',,-July 28 it:


